# 4th Grade

**Sunday: **Meet your Counselors  
**7:30am – 8:00pm**  
Kids are dropped off on the FVC Lawn for the Parents Meeting.

**Monday**  
**9:00am – 11:45am**  
Welcome  
Fun and Games on the FVC Lawn  
Egg Drop  
Released  
**5:15pm – 9:00pm**  
Welcome  
Dinner at Carrillo Dining Commons  
Group Games at the FVC Lawn  
Kids Only Party (Capture the Flag!) Don’t forget a jacket!  
**Pick up in the FORMAL LOUNGE (9:00)**

**Tuesday: **Field Trip Day  
**9:00am – 3:30pm**  
Welcome  
Zodos for Bowling and Lunch!  
MOXI: The Wolf Museum of Exploration + Innovation  
Game Time in The 4th Grade Room  
Released

**Wednesday: **Please bring a towel, bathing suit and change of clothes!**  
**9:00am – 11:45am**  
Welcome  
Craft Time!  
Pool Party and Lawn games  
Released  
**5:00pm – 9:00pm**  
Welcome  
FVC Lawn Games  
Dinner at Carrillo Dining Commons  
Outside Games  
**Pick up in the FORMAL LOUNGE**

**Thursday ~ **Beach Day: Please bring a towel, bathing suit and a change of clothes!**  
**9:00am – 3:00pm**  
Welcome  
Card and Lawn Games  
Candy Store and Walk to Goleta Beach  
***Please bring $5.00 for the candy store!***  
Beach for Fun in the Sun and Lunch  
Pool Party!  
Released from pool

**Friday**  
**9:00am – 11:45am**  
Welcome  
Rehearse for KG Show  
Lawn Games and trip to the Labyrinth!  
Kids Group Show on the FVC Lawn  
**Released at the FVC LAWN**